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became a mother and seriously invalided at eighteen. Be-
cause she was likely to be iii a long time and unable to walk
thib niother-in-law sent lier home, away from ber husband
and infant. Raving heard thus I told my interpreter and
selected the l2th of RomansR. The old 'woman listened
atltentively and spoke after as if she had neyer heard that
chapter explained before. Slie turned the ribbon into that
place that she miglit read it again. MUay the fallowv ground
be broken up and this soul truly saved, so that the heart
mnay open towards the mother of the babe she loves and is
willing to labor for. The care of this infant she makes ber
excuse for flot coming to churcli, and probably it is valid
enougli.

Recently we were chilled to the heart by calis upon nom-
inal Christians, one a lady doctor and the other the wvife of
a leading physician. It would appear that when they
thought eing a Christian would help zhem, professionally,
they were willing to join the ranks, but here, where there
is so muchi opposition, they have no time. The Japanese
thouglit they were af raid of being too courteous lest we
would go too often. But we must not judge harsbly, only
sgeek- wisdom.

New homes are being opened to us and we pray for con-
tinued strength to deepen impressions made. 1 am thankful
to ho able to water where others have sown, as-well as en-
deavor with others to break up fallow ground.
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Prom Miss Beavis.
Powr SimpsoN, April l9tk, 1895.

DFim FriENDS,-We realize how tîme is fl ying , and how
needful it is for us to improve every moment and opportun-
ity. At present our opportunities are not as great ab~ usuai
-many of our people having gone to, Naas for the small
fishing. Our friends are gathering for District Meeting and
we are looking for the outpouring of God's Ho'y Spirit. The
work in the home is improving. 0f late we have been able


